Evening reception package
Looking for a celebration following a wedding abroad, or something
more low key for just the evening?
We have an evening package available which includes the
following:
Room hire for the function suite (7pm-12am)
Chair covers and sashes
Round table mirrors and tealights for the tables
Evening snacks
Hotel’s resident DJ
Executive double bedroom for the couple on the night
We also have the option to upgrade this package to include a
welcome drink on arrival and a glass of fizz for a toast drink.
See prices page for more details.

***
Rose room (minimum of 80 guests required)
or

May room (minimum of 50 guests required)

Children’s menu
Got children attending your special day?
We have a special children’s menu they can choose from:
Garlic bread with salad
Carrot, cucumber and pepper sticks with hummus
Soup of the day

***

Chicken goujons, chips and baked beans
Mini fish & chips with garden peas
Sausage & mash with onion gravy
Penne pasta with tomato sauce

***
Strawberry, vanilla & chocolate ice-cream
Fresh fruit salad
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce and vanilla ice-cream

Or if they prefer we can also provide a half portion of the adult meal.

Canapés
Treat your guests to a bite to eat whilst you enjoy your drinks reception; select our
house canapés which are chef’s favourites or if you’d rather have the full choice
upgrade to the A La Carte selection.

House canapés
Baby Yorkshire puddings with rare fillet of beef
Tiger tempura prawns with a chilli & ginger dip
Cherry tomato & basil pesto on a Parmesan biscuit
Stilton & caramelised red onion tartlet

A La Carte canapés

(please select 4)

Ham hock, mustard aioli
Chicken liver parfait on toasted brioche
Lamb shish kebabs with mint yoghurt
Smoked haddock fishcakes with garlic aioli
Baby Yorkshire puddings with rare fillet of beef
Smoked salmon blinis with sour cream & dill
Tiger tempura prawns with chilli & ginger dip
Mini fish & chips
Cherry tomato & basil pesto on a Parmesan biscuit
Stilton & caramelised red onion tartlet
Feta, tomato and olive kebab

